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I Be Happy 1 I
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from I

H any of the diseases of womanhood! Or t if she has been a I
H sufferer, happy Is she if she has learned of the wonderful I
H benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic! I

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments. I
H It is a natural medicine ?safe, harmless, purely vegetable. I
m It has been in successful use for more than 50 years, h E
B has cured thousands. It should do the same for you.

1 TAKE Tko 1 1ICardui I
\u25a0 ? ft'**

Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Te&iL, says, "I think jta
II there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui 1 used it I
11 with the very best results. I had backache and nearly B
B everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui I
B Now, I feel better than I have for two years. ! shall I
B always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. 1 I
I can't praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, I
I worn-out women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try tt, today, fl

Writs to: Ladicg* Advisory Dtpt. Ctaltwocii Medietas Ot» ClUiiiiiip.Tm. B
||J kr Bpec(al Instructions. nd M-ptte boofc. -HwmTmtoirthrHwa" iwttna IW I
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Wood's Seeds
are the best for this climate. We
handle them. It is now time to
begin planting.

Everything in Dry Goods and Groceries*

Setzer & Russell

I OAK LUMBER
WANTED.

The Hickory Chair Manufactur-

ling
Co. are now ready to buy

your Oak Lumber. Call or write
and get prices. ,

Hickory Chair Manufacturing Co.
HICKORY, N. C.

Let US Print for YOU?We Prmt for Others

CONFEDERATES
NOLO REUNION

GMtmafi Mating EMwiti
Preparation;

Something of he Arrangements to
Care for the Confederate

I ®| Atteadaace Expected.
I

Chattanooga, Tenn., April I.?This
city ia preparing to entertain the
largest crowd that has attended a re-
union of the Confederate veterans and
Sons of Veterans since the organisa-
tion of the association It is a matter
of history that the first steps toward
organising the southern survivors of
the Civil war were taken in Chatta-
nooga. The New Orleans meeting, at
which the organization v«i effected,
by the election of Gen. John B. Gor-
don commander-in-chief, resulted, in
large measure, from agitation started
here by Capt. J. F. Shipp, and others,
for an association of Confederates.
The New Orleans meeting elected Gen.
John B. Gordon to head the organiza-
tion and he called the first reunion of
the association for Chattanooga July
3, 4 and 5, 1890. Under all of the cir-
cumstances the people of Chattanooga
feel that itis their duty to exert every
effort to make the coming reunion a
brilliant success. It is certainly their
pleasure to do so.

The date of the reunion is May 27-
29 inclusive. Only two months re-
main in which the work of the organi-
zation may be done, but it is well un-
der way. The various committees
have been appointed, and are at work
in their respective spheres.. Informa-
tion fathered from all sections of the
south indicates that fully'150,000 peo-
ple willbe here.

The passenger departments of all
the railroads having line* entering
Chattanooga, report that already
there is much interest in the coming
reunion. Inquiries are received, every
day about rates, hotel accommodations
and the progress of the work incident
to the entertainment of the veterans
and the thousands of visitors that will
be here. The head of the passenger
department of one of the largest rail-
way systems in the south, has served
notice on the people of Chattanooga
that a record breaking crowd may be
expected.

.

The Confederate veterans met here
In their first reunion in 1890, twenty-
three years ago. Chattanooga at that
time was but poorl? prepared to care
for the visitors. Hotel accommoda-
tions were inferior, local transporta-
tion facilities poor and the people were
suffering financially from a collapsed
boom. However, thut reunion was
voted a success.

The Chattanooga of today was built
?ince 1890. It is now a city of 100,000
with the best of hotel accommodations
and first-class local transportation fa-
cility. It has twenty-six hotels, one
of th*m a modern, twelve-story build-
ing costing a million dollars. The
boarding house accommodations are
att that are to be found in a modern
city of 100,000 population. The ho-
tels, boarding houses and private
famiies will furnish entertainment
for 150,000 visitors. The restaurant
service is first class and adequate to
any demand.

The Confederate veterans will be
eamped at Jackson park, a delightful
resort almost within the business dis-
tricts of the city. This camp has been
named "Camp Stewart," in honor of
the late Gen. A. P. Stewart, the much
beloved and noted southern ehieftain,
who won fame on the greatest battle-
fields of the Civil war and spent his
declining - years in Chattanooga as a
member of the Chiekamauga National
Park commission. The motion to
name the camp for him was put by
Mayor T. C. Thompson, and was
unanimously adopted.

Chattanooga is putting great energy
into the preparation for the reunion,
and every indication is that it willbe
one of the most delightful meetings
the veterans have ever enjoyed.

The environments of Chattanooga

are ideal for a reunion of the Confed-
erate veterans. The battlefields are
the ehief points of interest, of course,
but they are not all by any means.
Chattanooga is a modern city of 100,-
000 population, with a greater number
of manufacturing plants than any city
in the eouthern states, turning out
more than seven hundred different
products that go practically all over
the world. It has a number of sky-
scrapers, and other modern buildings.
The climate is ideal. The mountain,
scenery is not excelled in any other sec-
tion of the south. Some yean ago

Prince Henry, of Prussia, spent a day
in Chattanooga and made a trip to the
top of historic Lookout mountain.
After viewing the panorama from that
eminence, he exclaimed: "There is
nothing finer in all Europe." Every
tourist who has travelled in European
countries passes the same eulogy on
these mountains. The Confederate
veterans, however, know what they
are. Thousands of them fought over
this field, and it will be a pleasure to

them to revisit the scenes of the car-
nage through which they passed in
1863.
- For the purpose of entertaining the

-reunion on a broad scale, Chattanooga

is raising from $50,000 to $76,000.

This fund is practically in hand, and
the various committees are rapidly
elosfng up all Contracts and rushing
the preparations to conclusion.

The Southeastern Passenger asso-
ciation has granted a rate of one cent

a mile each way for the reunion?thf
lowest rate that is ever allowed foi
any causa. ,

Straight at It
- There is no use of our "beating
around the bush." We might as
well out with it first as last. We

want you to try Chamderlain's Cough

1Remedy the next time you have a

' cough or cold. There is no reason
so far as we can see why you should
not do so. This preparation by its

remarkable cures has gained a world

wide reputation, and people every-

where speak of it in the highest terms

of «*aise. It is for sale by all dealers.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Thete is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and toat is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus
lining of the Eustachisn Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you hava a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
carnation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will de destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucus surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Dsafness (caused by
catarrh) tha cannot be cured by Hhll"'
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free,
r- - \u25a0

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Real Estate

Under and by virture of the power
of sale contained in a Mortgage Deed
executed on the IIday of August, 19i0
by G. Bolin and Eliza Bolin, ids wife,
of Catawba County, N. C M to S. D.
Campbell to secure payment ofThirty
($30.00) Dollars and interest on same,
for a more particular description of
s*id mortgage deed reference is here-
by made to Book 92, page 293, in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Catawba County, N. C., default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
note and interest on same secured by
said mortgage deed, the -undersigned
Mortgagee willsell at public auction
fn front of the Post Office in Hickory,
Catawba County, N. C., to the high-
est bidder for cash, on SATURDAY,
THE 3rd DAY OF MAY, 1913, at 12
o'clock, noon, the property hereinaf-
ter described. A certain trict or par-
cel of land situate in Hickory Town-
ship, County and State aforesaid, and
described and defined as follows, to-
wit*_

BEGINNING at a stake on the
South side of the Springs Road and
runs South East 178*3 feet« to a
stake, thence North 83% West 51%
feet to a stake; thence North
166 feet to a stake on the margin of
the Springs Road; thence North 82>£
East 50 feet to the point twinning.
The same being Lot NaT 8 Qf the
Highland Park Plat.

This the 2nd day of April, 19i3. _

S. D. Campbell, Mortgagee.
Bagby & Blackwelder, Attorneys;
4-3-i3 4t. . j m

(TRABC MARK RcatsTgace)
r"pHE most remarks Me
* remedy ever dis-

covered for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and all forms
of Stomach Distress
jrotn any co.ise.

Relieves Immediately
Creates appetite, re-

stores vitality and re-
moves instantaneously
depression due to alco-
holic and other excesses.
GritUtl Tonic tat Bractr Known

Absolutely no harmful inpedienta.
Guaranteed under Pure Food and
Drugs Act. Serial No. 4.J 40.

All druggists, 50 cents, or
send 10 cents for trial bott?e
direct to

Tke Digestoneine Company
103 WEST 42d STREET

NEW YORK, N. Y.
For SaU fry

10 cents for Trial Bottle.

/?>

New Double Daily Service
VIA

Piedmont & Northern Lines
AND

Carolina & North-Western
Railway Companv.

Lv. HICKORY Ar.

8.27 a.m. 11.45 a.m.
2.30 p.m. 7.40 p-m
Ar. GASTONIA LV.
10.25 a.m. 7.30 a. m.
4.40 p. m. 5-40 p.m.

Between Qastonia and Charlotte.
Effective Sunday Jan. 12, 1913,

Lv. Qastonia Ar. Gaatonia
No. 2 7.00 a. m. No. 1. 7-53 a. m.

« 4 8.15 " "
3 9-15 "

»' 6 9.30
" " 5 10.15 '*

" 8 10.50 "
~

"7 11-40 "

«' 10 11.45 " " 9 12.40 p.m.
"j2 12.50 p.m. "11 200 "

««16 2.30 41 "15 3.30 "

",8 3.30 " "17 4.30 «

"20 500 " "19 5.35 "

"22 6.30 " "21 7.30 "

"24 8.45
" '? 23 9.45 "

?« 26 10.55
" "25 11.55 "

The above schedule, figure* and connection pub-
lished only a* information tad arc not guarantied.

C. V. PALMER. Gen. Pas. Agent
Charlotte, N. C.

E. O. JENNINGS, Com. Agent
Gastonia, N. C.
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Olds Engine Sawing Wood
VOU won't get "stung" if you buy an

-*- Olds Engine here to saw your wood, or
do any other kind of work around the place.

You need an engine?you can't get along without
one?but a poor gasoline engine is worse than none i
at all and that's just the reason you want to be sure what

; you get
A sure way to be sure: come here and get an Olds

i Engine. .

If you can't find time to come and see us, ask us to

®come
and see you or send you a free

'
*

catalog of Olds Engines. M
We're here to serve ymg l|o |

give us the chance,

. jp
*

\u25a0 \u25a0 -

Abernethy Hdw. Co.

Carolina, Clinckiield Ohio Rdtwij
AND

Carolina, CHncMlild aad Ohl« RaUvsny of Butofc OmMn t i
THE NEW aHORT UN

'

BBTWEBN
Oante, St. Paul and Spear's Ferry, Va? Munm CKy, Tana, ANapM% Rootle

and Marian, N. C, and Spartanburg, a. C.

"Clinehfield Route"
EFFECTIVE JANUARY It, m*

Southbound. Eastern Standard Yfana. Mortißo?i

j T̂
'

No. 5 No. 3 ta ft. Na S Ma 4
Mix'd Pass. Mia. *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? **e*-
D'iy. Ply. STATIONS a lav. DTp. Pty.

P. M. A. M. I fF- *?[*? *?

1.10 8.00 0.6 Lt. Dante. Va. At. ttt«« 12.46 M»
U5 8.20 7.6 LT. St. Paul, Va. Ar. OAM IUI U*
2.21 8.61 21.9 Lt. Dunpannon, Va. A*. 1808 11-40 7M

2.45 9.07 29.6 Lt. Ft Blackmore, U Ar. 1871 11H Ldl
? 2.01 * 9.21 36.0 LT. Hill, Ya. Ar. 1280*lLfl*TJB

3.27 9.41 46.1 LT. Speeds Fttrty, Vn. Ar. 1378 18.42 TJt
? 3.44 9.66 61.6 LT. Cameron, Va.-Tenn. Ar. 1206 10.24 l«

4.00 10.09 58.2 LT. Kings port, Tana. Ar. 1218 10.88 «8
? 4.18 *10.20 62.8 Lv. Paetoiva. Tenn. Ar. 129# lAS ? l»
? 4.40 10.32 67.8 LT. Ford town, Tenn. Ar. 1434 2.42 BJf
? 4i>6 *10.43 72.0 LT. Gray, Tenn. Ar. 1886 tJO ? 6J7

6.66 11.15 86.1 LT. Johneon City, Team. Ar. 1614 I.M MR
8.50 11.43 26.7 LT. Unicoi, Tenn. Ar. 1222 828 4M
7.10 1L55101.1 Ar. Erwin, Tenn. LT. 1882 5.17 4.42
7.22 12.02101.1 LT. Rrwin. Tenn. ? Ar. 1862 8.10 4JB

? 7.34 *12.12 104.3 LT. Cheatoa, Tenn. ? Ar. 1708 838 ? 4JB
? 7.41*12.14106.1 LT. Unaka Springe, Tenn. Ar. 1708* t.BB|* 4JB

8.32 12.47 117.9 LT. Huntadaie, N. C. Ar. 20.88| «8 IAB
? 8.56 1.05124.9 LT. Green Mountain, N. C. Ar. 218* T.IB JfJ

9.20 1.21131.3 Lr. Toecane, K. CL . Ar. 8288 BJffl
? 9.51 1.51 140.1 LT. Boonford, N. C. Ar. 2401 4.15J U8
*lO.OB 2.06144.6 LT. Peniand, N. C. Ar. 8481 BJ2J Idff
.10.20 2.17 147.9 Lr. Spruce Pine, N. C. Ar. 2514 BJ4{ IJT

10.40 2.27 161.9j Ar. Alta Paaa, M. C. Lr. 8629* 6.05| 2.2T

P. M.|P. M.j
. - 1 *4* l »»

No. 1 ?

M'xd
> * ~

A. *.p. M
'

/
8.15 2.27151.9 LT. ? - Altapaas, N. C. Ar. 2888 8.08 BJT

? 6.22 * 2.35 155.2 LT. Ift Mitchell, M. C. Ar. 2850 * 7.60 * 2.U
? 6.52 2.68167.0 Lt. LinTiHe Fhßa, M. C. Ar. 1738* 7.28* LBB

7.25 3.16174.9 LT. Serier, N. C. Ar. ' 1400 EB4 IM
7.49 3.31 183.2 LT. Marion, N. C. Ar.

? 8.30 * 4.01 197JS LT. Thermal, N. C. Ar. 884 ? 6.06 *l2Ja
8.60 4.16 206.51 LT. Weatmintaer, N. C. Ar. 881 8.88 18J8
9.00 * 4.25 209.6 LT. Boatie Yard, H. a Ar. 838 111 12JJ

? 9.10 4.30 211.0 Lt. Boatie, N. C. Ar. 846 6.33 ttJf
? 9.17 4.34 213.0 LT. Foreet City, N. C. Ar. 887 BJB 12.88
? 9.34 4.46 219.5 Lt. Harria, N. CL Ar. 808 B.M IL4B

9.56 5.02 226.8 LT. Cheenee, 8. C. Ar. 882 5.82 ILBB
10.09 6.12 231.6 LT. Mayo, S. C. Ar. )822 4.4f IL2B
10.46 5.40 242.8 Ar. Spartanburg. 8. C. LT. 1 778 4.16 11.80

(Union Pnaaenper Station)
A. M. P. M ~ 1 W- M4A- M.

The Carolina. CUnehAeM 4 Ohio Railway, and the Carolina, CDnchfleld
AOhio Railway of Soeth Carolina. "ClinchSold Route" reaerre the ri*h4 to
rary from the time shewn ahoTe without notlee to the public.

Patrons are requested In apply to nanreet Apent for deinite laferwMMM
or to

'

-j- v, \u25a0 -
? *

CHAB. T. MAMOEL, ' V
Aaat. Genl. Phea. Apt I

, # 1 '

Johnson City, Tenn.
J. J. CAMPIOM, .

Vice-President and Tmfflc Manaper, Tihassa dtp, Tenn.
??Flae stop, t? Dully, Mpeapt Sunday.

Carolina & North-Western Railway Co.
Schedule Effective Nov. 24th, 1912.

Kx. Sun. Daily Mixed Mixed Mixed
Northbound. v0 8 Pass. No. 62 No. 60 Ex. Sun.

No. 10 Ex. Sun Ex. Sun. No. 60
Chester Lv 7 56 a m 11 45 am
Yorkrille 8 42 105
Gastonia 9 30 3 00pm
Gastonia 5 40 p m "

Lincolnton 631 10|26
Newton 7 OS 1105
Hickory 740 1145 705 am
Lenoir 840 1 00pm200 pm 840
Mortimer 2 20 410
Edgemont Ar 230 |4 30

Ex. Sun. vt- o No. 63 No. 61 ;Mix DailySouthbound. No 7 No. 9£x Sun ex. gun . No> 51

Edgemont Lv. 1155 am 730 am
Mortimer 12 03 7 40
Lenoir 730 amlis 1015 245 pm
Hickory 8 27 2 30 420
Newton 8 50 3 06
Lincolnton 9 27 3 43
Gastonia Ar. 10 25
Gastonia Lv 4 40 7 00
Yorkville 5 39 8 35
Chester Ar 6 25 10 25

CONNECTIONS
CHESTER?Southern Ry? S. A. L. and L. ft C.

, YORKVILLE?Southern Railway.
GASTONlA?Southern Ry? Piedmont Se Northern Ry.
LINCOLNTON?S. A. L.
NEWTON and HlCKORY?Southern Railway.

E. F. REID, G. Pi Agt, Chester S< C.

= I

Job Printing That's
Different?Phone 37

ORGANIGE BOYS* - CORN - CLUBS.
They Are Educating. Mr. Foster

Writes of Experiences at Home.

The Bov's Corn Clubs have
done a good work in the past in
showing what ren be done by a boy
who wilt use his head and hands
in combination in order to bring
about definite results The great
object of the Com Club is fi;s:

of all Education. It is to teach
the boy that what he tbtains
from his books can be apphed to
the facts which about him in
nature and th»t by connecting
these together he can obtain fat
better results t.aan if he worked
by the signs of the moon or
lollowed some systems which his
great-grandfather practiced.

In my own county at home
there are men living today who
believe that cows suffer fFom
"hollow horn." I know a man
at home who actually went to a
great deal of trouble to manu-
facture a "cud" for his cow, be-
lieving devoutly that old "Brin-
dle" had lost her own particular
chaw." If that man had baa
some education he would have
hiiown that improper food had
brought on indigestion, which
of course stopped rumination or
chewing of the "cud" as & di-
rect result of the disordered
stomach.

What is an education after
all? Is it not simply knowledge
of facts or truths and why they
are such? I ask any farmer
who has a boy what better edu-
cation can that boy get than
that which he will receive by the
growing of an acre of corn.
The very fact that he is doing
the work will inspire in any
right minded boy a desire to
learn more of .Nature and her
wonderful works; nakes the
time and money spent on thai
acre of ground worth many
times the actual cost. Farmers!
remember that education is not
only that which is in the Arith-
metics, Geographies, etc. Edu-
cation can be obtained from
sources besides books. In the
words of the poet 4There are
books in the running brooks,
sermons in stones and good in
everything." I say again that
the Boy's Corn Ciubs are a
means of education of immense
value to every farmer boy in
this county and I urge upon the
farmers that they give their
boys an acre of ground and get
them enrolled on the list already
started in the country, Farmers
you can give your boys no high-
er or better education than this.

H. K. FOSTER.

Notice of Sale Under Execution.
NOKTH CAROLINA, / In the Superior
CATAWBA COUNTY. $ Court.
Odell Hardware Company

vs.
Edwards Construction Company..

By virtue of an execution issued to
the Sheriff of Catawba county by C.
M. McCorkle, Clerk of said county, in
above entitled case, I have this day
levied on one house and lot known as
the office of the Edwards Con'st. Co.,
deed made by J. M. Edwards to Ed-
wards Construction Co., date Feb. 3d,
1910, recorded Book 99, page 31. Boun-
dary: Beginning at the southeast cor-
ner of C. L. Hawn's storehouse lot,
which is generally known as the old
Dr. R. B. Baker lot, and running
thence with said Hawn's line North
166 feet to a stake, thence east 25 feet
to a stake, a new corner, thence south
a new line 166 feet to a stake on Tenth
avenue, thence west with said avenue
25 feet to the beginning, being the
west side of the lot conveyed by J. D.
Elliottand wife to J. M. Edwards on
which said Edwards has recently
erected an office building, which Iwill
sell to the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door in Newton, N.
C. on the sth day of May, at 1 o'clock
p. m. This March 26,1913.

R. L. HEWITT, Sheriff.
4-3-13 4t. - Per J. P. Boras, D. S.

Notice?Sale of Valuable Real Estate
Under and by virtue of the power

contained in a Mortgage deed execut-
ed on the Bth daj of August, 1910, by
H. P. Herman and J. A. Herman, of
( atawba county, N. C., to S. D. Camp-
bell to secure the payment of Thirty,
seven and 50-100 Dollars and interest
on same, for a more particular descrip-
tion of said mortgage deed reference
is hereby made to Bopk 92, page 283,
in the office of the Register ofDeeds
for Catawba county, N. C., default
having been made in the payment of
the notes and interest on notes secur-
ed by said mortgage deed, the under-
signed mortgagee will sell at the Post-
ottice door in Hickory, - North Caroli-
na, to the highest bidder for cash, on
SATURDAY, the 3rd day pf MAY,
1913, at 12 o'clock, noon, the property
heteinafter described: A certain tract
or parcel of land situate in Hickory
township, county and State aforesaid,
and described and defined as follows,
to-wit: Beginning at a stake on south
side of New Springs road and runs S.
1% E 92 feet to a stake; thence N.
BW. 350 feet more or les» to a
white oak; thence N. 82}f B. about
300 feet to the-beginning. Being lot
No. 1 in Highland Park.

This April 2nd, 1913. . .

S. D. CAMPBELL, Mortgagee.
Bagby Blackwelder, Attys. 4-3 4t.

NOTICE!
sale of Valuable Real Estate.

Unde-r and by virtu re of
J.he power of sale contained in
a Mortgage Deed executed on the
Bth. day of August, 1910, by £l. P. Her-
man, of Catawoa County, N., C., to S.
D. Campbell to secure tne payment of
Two Hundred, Twent}-eight and 75-
100 Dollars and interest on same, for a
more particular description of said
Nortgage Deed reference is hereby

made to Bock 92, page 286. in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Catawba
County, N C., default having been
made in the payment of the notes and
interest on notes secured by said
mortgage deed, the undersigned mort-
gage deed, the undersigned mortgagee
will sell at the Post Office Door In
Hickory. North Carolina, to ihe high-
est bidder for cash, on SATURDAY,
the 3rd. day of Mav, i913, at 12 o'clock,
noon, the property hereinafter describ-
ed:- .

A certain tract or parcel of land
situate in Hickory Township, County
and State aforesaid, and described and
defined as follows, to-wit:-

BEGINNING at a stake on the North
side of Springs Road and runs first N.
4 1-4 W. 246 feet to a stake; {thence S.
89 W. 205 1-4 feet to a stake; thence S.
3 1-4 E. 258 feet to a stake; thence N.
85 3-4 E. 103 feet to the Beginning and
being lots 46, 47, 48 and 49 of Highland
PatkPlat.

This April 2nd., 1913.
S. D. Campbell, Mortgagee.

Baeby & Blackwelder, Attorneys.
[ 4-3-13-4t.


